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SOCIAL WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21 pi TTR WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21
. T Wedding: of Mlsa Aatolnett Mears to Willis S. Ashley at the) i Gold Sur Klothers of American War Mothers, benefit dinner at
--i - - nT v-- home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mean. Ctute, ikictetp anft Jfeatureg 685 courthouse from 11 a, m. until 2 p. m. - ..

I I Annual spring-- frolic given by young folk of First Congregational PAT F1VHAR The Coterie at 11 a. m. with Mrs. G. P. Alexander, 102KjniaLjlMJrLlK church In church parlor?. l hurst avenue. Take Montavllla car.

Benefit VaudevilleMiss Mears and ANNA TINDULA,
MISS elected presi-

dent of the A. T. B.
Girls' club, which meets

Club Women in
Favor of Tax

For Blind

String Quartet
Program Is

Announced Life, Viola ,'Dana states, has become
for her one oueer colffur ufi an
other. While; appearing in the screen
version ot , rue Willow Tree," the starhad to have her hair elaborately done
the Japanese fashion twice every day;
and now in 'iDanireroim To Men
appears as Ittlia. tht little girl withplgtalU braided so tightly that they
fairly squirm, j

Bryant Washburn, Famous PUyers-Lask- y
star, has Just completed the

tcreen version of George Kroadhurat'a
farce, "What Happened to Jones." arfn
will start immediately on "A Full
House," Fred ( Jackson's well known
stage success.

rpHE Flonialey Quartet, which an---
pears at the Hellig tomorrow night

direction Steers & Coman, gave the first
of its Boston series of concerts for this
season in Jordan Hall a few weeks ago.
The house was full. In spite of the fact
that there was another Important con-
cert at Symphony hall.

The spontaneous applause which greet-
ed the four gentlemen when they ap-
peared, and after each number of the
program proved that the Boston musical
public recognises the superlative merits
of this matchless quartet.

The presence in the audience of many
persons rarely seen at other public con-
certs except "the symphony" indicated
that the Flonxaleys have been included
In the limited list of concerts which may
properly be , attended by those In the
social register.

Following is the program :

Haydn Quartet in D major, op. 76 No. S
Ailecretto-ABecr- o : Iargo rantahila mcato;

Minuetto; Finale.
Smetana. . .Quartet in E minor (from My Life)

Allegro Tiro appaxrionato ; Allegro moderate
a la Polka; Largo aoatenuto; Viiace.

Gooaaeiu " By th Tarn"
Grainger "Molly on tht Shore"

Eugene In Considered
University of Oregon, Eugene, . April

1". The Drama league of Portland Is
hoping to come to Eugene about the
first of May to produce three plays, the i

proceeds to go towards the women's
building fund, according to a letter re-

ceived from Mrs. Irene Gerllnger of
Portland to Dean Elizabeth Fox. A
progressive dinner during junior week-
end, the proceeds to go to the womens'
building fund, was also suggested In the
letter from Mrs. Qerllnger!
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By Veil Wlsser
CLUBWOMEN throughout the state

a great deai of Inter-
est in the tax levy measure to be voted
on May 21, providing for the care and
employment of the blind. The Oregon
Federation of Women's Clubs is taking
the lead in this matter, and the legis-
lative committee, of which Mrs. Alex-
ander Thompson la chairman. Is mail-
ing today to the president of every
federated club the following letter:

"Your legislative committee of the
Oregon Federation of Women's Clubs
believes there is no more worthy or
necessary measure to come before the
people at the special state election.
May 21. 1920, than the measure pro-vidin-

for the levy of one sixth of one
mill tax for establishing an institution
for teaching the adult blind and fur-
nishing them employment

"This bill is designed to enable the
500 adult blind In Oregon to become
elf -- supporting Instead of being objects

of charity. In this institution, as pro-
posed, these unfortunate sightless peo-
ple will be instructed along practical
lines, and means will be provided for
their permanent employment after they
become proficient in their various
trades.

"There will be other educational bills
on the ballot to merit your attention
and. Indorsement, and active campaigns
are being waged In behalf of these
measures. Your committee, however,
knowing that the unfortunate people In-

terested in the success of the blind
school tax measure have little means
and sources of appeal except their own
utter helplessness, wishes to call for
your special assistance and cooperation
in securing the passage of the measure.

"Your committee urgently requests
that you give this measure your care-
ful consideration, then your indorse-
ment, and that publicity be given as
extensively as possible, to the end thatyour influence in this important matter
may be felt

"We recommend (1) that you appoint
a committee to study this bill for the
purpose of creating sentiment in favor
of it; (2) that your club indorse It;
(3) that you secure all possible favor-
able publicity for it; (4) that all club-
women in Oregon go to the polls and
vote for it"

On account of the benefit dinner
which is to be given Wednesday from
11 a. m. until 2 p. m. in room 525
courthouse by the Gold Star Mothers
of the American, War Mothers, the
regular meeting of the organization
will not be called until 2 :45.

The Oak Grove-Milwauk- ie Social
Service club will meet Thursday at 2
p. m. with Mrs. E. Alexander, two
blocks west and one south from Island
station. An excellent program has been
prepared.

IS memory of the birthdav of Shake
speare, the Portland Shakespeare Studv
club will plant an oak tree in Penin- - j

auia )ur rnaay ac d :ju p. m. "mere
win De an interesting program given
jointly by the club, the park superin-
tendent and officials and the children
of that district The public is invited.

Mrs. Alexander Thompson, president
of the Portland Federation of Women's
Organizations, left today for a speaking
tour in Linn and Lane counties on be- - '

half of the bill providing for
tax levy for the support and mainten-
ance of elementary schools of which '

she is the author. Last week Mrs.
Thompson made a number of addresses
on this bill in Marion county.

Mrs. Alice M. Weister's class In philos-
ophy will meet Wednesday at 2:45 p. m.
in room E of Central library. Members,
are asked to bring pencU and paper.

The business women's art class will
hold its regular weekly meeting at 7 :30

JPI Martha y j

W. S. Ashley
To Wed
By Helea HatehUoa

marriage of Miss AntoinetteTHE and Willis S. Ashley will be
smart event of Wednesday evening at

the home of the bride's . parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Carpenter Means. Miss
Georgiana Mears will attend her sister
as rnald of honor and the bridesmaids
will' be Miss Elizabeth Peacock and Miss
VOna Outhrle. Roscoe Ashley will at-

tend the bridegroom.
Miss Mears and Mr. Ashley have

been the ilnspiratton for much entertain-In- g

since the announcement of their en-

gagement Home weeks ago. Saturday
Mrs. William H. .Skene was a luncheon
hostess In honor of the bride-ele- ct and
her attendants. Thin evening follow-
ing rehearsal. Miss Rhoda Rumelin will
entertain the bridal party at an infor-
mal Muppar 'at'her npme.

i
Mr. aniVMrs.."'Klflott R. Corbett re-

turned to "Portland Monday morning
from Del Monte,. Cal- - where they have
pent the last fortnight.

Mrs. J. C, Hare of this city, who has
been visiting her sister,' Mrs. T. C. Court-
ney, In Seattle, was guest of honor at a
luncheon given by her cousin, Mrs. II.
Ersklne Thomas, Monday afternoon of
last week. Mrs. Hare was also a guest
at the Alpha Sigma" Phi Mothers' club
recently and was one of the patronesses
at Its formal dance at the Rainier club
Friday evening. Mr. Hare returned to
her homo In Portland Saturday.

The Oregon State Association of
Dancing Teachers will give an Informal
dance at Cotillion hall Thursday eve-
ning. Montrose Rlngler has donated the
use of the hall for the occasion and Bev-er- al

schools of dancing will present spe-
cial features.

Miss Margaret Riddle is a visitor In
the city from Berkeley. Cal., where she
is attending the University of California.
She left today for the beach to spend a
short time with Miss Uerenlee Langton.
She will return to the south in a short
time.

Miss Cora J. Cooley of Portland be
came the bride of John J. Roe oti
Panama, Thursday, at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cooley, near Har-rlsbur- g.

The wedding hymn, "I Love
You Truly," was sung by Mrs. Lester
McNulleys. accompanied by Miss Arn-
olds. The wedding march was played
by Miss Anna Fay Brown. Simplicity
of detail marked the ceremony, which
was performed by Rev. Mr. Applebury,
pastor of the Christian church of Har-rlsbur- g.

The house was decorated in
evergreen with draperies of shell pink
and nile green ribbons and baskets of
carnations. The bride was gowned in
Ivory charmeuse and georgette crepe.
The full wedding veil with coronet head
dress of rose point lace and orange
blossoms was worn.. Her flowers were
orchids, with Bride roses and white
sweet peas. The bridesmaids attending
were Miss Lucille Wyatt of Amity, who
wore a smart frock- - of pink georgette
crepe, and her only sister, Mlsa Verna.
wearing a gown of silver net over nile
green satin. Each carried a bouquet of
pink sweet peas. ' Warren and Lee
Cooley, brothers of the bride., were
bridegroom's attendants. A wedding
dinner followed the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Hosfeldt are
receiving congratulations from friends
on the arrival Monday nipht of a baby
daughter, named Marjorie Jane.

The Women's Guild of Trinity parish
will hold a rummage sale Thursday and
Friday ,at 104 First street, near Wash- -
ington. The doors will be open at 9 :15
o'clock.

Dr. William A. Waldo, pastor of the
White Temple and F. K. Francisco were
dinner guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. Johnson, at 1001 East Twelfth
street north, Sunday. Following the
dinner. Miss Olga Johnson entertained
the guests with a group of piano selec-
tions.

Mrs. L. W. Therkelsen has returned to
her home at the Rose Friend apartments
after a short trip to San Francisco,
where she went on account of the Ill-

ness and death of her mother.

Omega Rebekah lodge will give a "500"
party at Orient hall. East Sixth and Al-

der streets,, this evening. The affair is
open to the public.

Word has been received in Portland of
the engagement of Miss Gertrude Ed-
wards of Baltimore, Md.. to Stuart O.
Blythe, formerly of Portland, now of
Philadelphia, where he is associate ed-
itor of the Country Gentleman. Miss
Edwards is assistant to the art editor
of the same magazine. The wedding
Mill be an event of the early fall. Mr.
Blythe is the son of Samuel G.
Blythe, newspaper correspondent 'and
political writer. He was a member of
the editorial staff of The Journal dur-
ing the years 1913-191- 7. During the war
period he was associated with George
Creel in the department of public Infor-
mation and also with the Emergency

r.
Fleet corporation. He Was a member of
the University club and of Multnomah
Amateur Athletic club ot Portland.

SEM'PRflY

kimw m ,l

THAT there's at least one man on the
X east side who wears an eyeshade

when he's working in his garden.
. to J4That he's probably an office man,

who has the habit
That a mantlrivm? a brand-ne- w

four-passeng- er automobile In Co-
lumbia boulevard couldn't figure
out why he stalled trying to carry
eight heavyweights up a grade.

That he hadeenicking up his
friends all along the road to treat
them to a ride in his new machine.

to to
That some of them had to walk

back.
to toThat there was Ice this morning

in Jerry'B water bucket
to to

That Colonel Roosevelt's picture
starts hearty applause when it is
shown on the screen.

tea tes
That it looks quite natural to see

him in action.
to to

That it makes us realize how
valuable motion pictures are going
to be to coming generations.

to to
That the old-tim- e minstrel band

sounds natural as ever.

That we miss the
drum major who used to Bwing the
baton or the gun and throw It high
Into the air.

toThat we used to- marvel at his
dexterity.

That many a good egg has been
laid away of late in a. water-glas- s

bath. ,
tea tet

That they'll come- - in handy later
on.

to tet
That when a business man doesn't

replace the glass in a broken show
window one wonders how long be-f- or

a receiver will be appointed.

A "Timely" Suggestion

Ohe
rm -

STROLLER.

Jbtices

Today's contributor to the column
heading suggestion certainly has
worked out an idea In keeping with
the weather of the last few weeks,
and we think there's considerable
merit to his work. What's the ver-
dict?

Another new Idea tomorrow.

A "Questionnaire"
The Fringe of Civilization-Tim- ber,

Or., April 17.
Dear Stroller: Tou nearly gave

us a nervous proposition when you
said you didn't know where the
little Titian got her auburn tresses.
We most thought we know you, and
we aren't sure yet that we don't.

Is the "littlest one a "he" or a
"she"?

Do you or did you belong to the
O. X. G. ? (It is information we are'
after.) -

We don't remember the "dork,"
but such is easily acquired.

Did you notice the bald old gen-
tleman in the evening suit, silk hat
'n everything, at the Heilig the
other evening? U. A. K.

Dear U. A. K. :

Yours of recent date ree'd and
contents noted, and in reply will
state :

1. The "littlest one" is a girl, and
some girl, too. We rather wanted
her to be a boy before she came,
but the moment after she arrived
we wouldn't have traded her for
the finest boy in the world. She
isn't a bit like the Titian, neither
in looks nor disposition. Guess
that's why they get along so nicely
together.

2. No, it has never been our good
fortune to belong to the O. N. G.,
but some of our very good friends
are. or have been, members of that
organization. (Information cheer-
fully furnished.)

3. You spoke a mouthful. Some
acquire dogs and others have dogs
thrust upon them. Since acquiring
"Jerry," a. number of pups more or
less grown have at various times I

tried to adopt us, but from our fru-
gal board there aren't more than
enough scraps to, leea one aos. i
must say, however, that If any
strange visiting hound looks partic-
ularly hungry or skinny, the L w.
does not hesitate to skirmish about
to find him a square meal, even If
she has to cut into the cold roast
veal, left over from the hot dinner
the night before, to do it.

4. No. the only baldheaded old
gentleman we noticed at the Heilig
the other evening was sitting down
in the frqnt row.

And now, having, satisfied your
kind interest t the best of our abil-
ity, will you please tell us why you
call where you love the "Fringe of
Civilization," and how it happens
that the "column" intersts you out
there? S r.

READY CREDIT BEATS
READY CASH

CHERRY CHAT

Develop your
credit as yourilk greatest asset. The
way to develop it
is to oren an ac-

count at a good
store and then use
your , credit and
Keep u active.

A credit account

ROAD SHOW
ALCAZAR Morrinon at Eleventh. Famotu

Oeorgia Minatreli. 8 :20. Matins Wfdnee- -
day and Saturday. 2:20.

VAt'DKVIIXK
ORPHEt M Broadway at Taylor. Vaudeill

Vr I.uie. 2!lO. 8:10.
PANTAGK8 Broadway at Alder. Rich

vaudeTil) and photoplay features. Afternoon
and e Tenlng. Program changaa Monday after
noon.

LOKW'8 HIPPODROME- - Broadway' at Yam
hill. Pirertion Ackermaa Varrta. Vaude-nll- e

and photoplay feature. Afternoon and
night.

DRAMATIC STOCK
BAKER Broadway bet Keen Morrison and Alder.

The Baker Stock company in "Lombardi.
Ltd." 8:20. Matineea WediHday and Sat-
urday. 2:30.

MUSICAL FAROS
LTRIC Fourth at 8tark. Musical farce.

"The Bull Fighter.'' , Matinee daily at 2,
nigUta 7 and 9.

THOTOPLATS
COLOMBIA Sixth at Stark. Anita Stewart ta

"In Old Kentucky." 1. 1 a. m. to 11 p. m.
LIBKHTY Broadway at Stark. Wallace Held in

"Kxcuae My Dual" 11 a. m. to 11 p. in.
IUYOI.1 Washington at Park. PriaciUa Dean in

"Tbe Virgin of StambouL" 11 a. m. to 11
p m.

MAJKNTIC Washington at Park. Rex Beach '

"The SlWer Horde." 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
PEOPI.KM West Park and Alder. Irene

Caetle In "The Amateur Wife." 11 a. m.
to 11 p. m.

STAR Washington at Park. Jainea J. Corbett
in "The Prince of Avenue A." 11 a. m. to
11 p. m.

CIRt'I.E Fourth at Washington. Frank Kee-
ns n in "The World Aflame." 9 a. m. until
4 o'clock the following morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Rose ift for a brief
honeymoon, after which they will return
to Harrisburg for a short visit before
leaving for their home in 'Panama.

WANTED LADIES'
AND MEN'S SUITS

to make to order from ydur ewn material or
aelectinna from nur it nek will eave yon money.

HUFFMAN & CO.
TAILORS TO MEN AND WOMEN,

and Floor Medical log. Main 81 SS.

Unless the skin affection is caused
by some internal disorder, Resinol
Ointment usually clears it away
because it contains harmless, and.
soothing antidotes for suck condi-
tions. It can be used easily for it Is
so nearly flqsh-colore- d, it does not
attract attention. At alldruggists.

On Friday Night
Through the combination of stellar

acts, with the addition of two local sur
prises in entertainment the eight act
vaudeville bill to be presented Friday
night at The Auditorium, will be one of
the most symmetrical and pleasing that
ever has been offered to a Portland au
dience. So asserts Frank Coffinberry,
director, when he ventures a prediction
or two regarding the forthcoming vaude
ville and social dance benefit, to be given
for the Veterans of Foreign Wars and
the Multnomah Guard band that the
former may visit service men who are
ill in local hospitals, bringing them com-
forts, and that the latter may discharge
some portion of the debts for uniforms
and equipment incurred while the band
was engaged in patriotic service work
during the war period.

Mayor Baker will serve as official an-
nouncer for the footlight folk and may
also be persuaded to lift his well known
basso-profun- do voice as caller for an
old-tim- e quadrille. The dance will be-
gin at the conclusion of the vaudeville
program, with music furnished by the
65 piece Multnomah Guard band.

o'clock Wednesday evening at the Art
museum. Four American artists will be
discussed and specimens of their work
shown. Mrs. R. Bruce Horsfall will
speak on J. Alden Weir and Paul Dough-
erty, and Miss Marie E. Rockwell, presi-
dent of the club, will speak on Edward
W. Redfield and William Keith.

The Portland Woman's Social Science
club will hold its next meeting Thurs-
day, April 22, at 2 p. m . at the home of
Mrs. E. H. Frazpllo. Multnomah station.
Take Oregon Electric enr, leaving Jef-
ferson street station at 1 p. m., or take
car either at Tenth and Morrison or
Fifth and Salmon. Ride to Multnomah
station.

The first social meeting and dance
of the Girls' Friendly society Friday
evening was a great success. The par-
ish house of St. Davids was thronged
with people, including a contingent from
St. Pauls, Oregon City, the Rev. Thomas
Jenkins and the Rev C. H. L. Chandler
receiving the guests. Mrs. E. T. C.

Stevens Is the active and enthusiastic
head of the organization in Oregon, and
new branches are being established in
every parish and mission Miss Jacobs,
vice president of the eighth district, is
expected to make a visit of inspection
soon.

Chapter F of the P. E. O. Sisterhood
will meet with Mrs. Saidie r,

7118 Fifty-thir- d avenue southeast, Thurs-
day at 2 p. m.

The Clinton Kelly Ladies' Aid society
will give a dinner at the home of Mrs.
M. A. Palmer, 532 East Forty-fir- st street
(Richmond car), Wednesday, from 12 to
2 o'clock- -

The Ladies' guild of St Michaels and
All Angels church will meet Wednesday
at 2 p. m. with Mrs. D. Z. Irvine, 834
East Thirty-secon- d street north.

Society Plans to
Perpetuate Wild
Flowers of Oregon

An exhibit of fall wild flowers is
to be shown as a result of the inter-
est displayed in the wild flower ex-
hibit at Central library last week.

The display also started agitation
for' a society for the preservation of
wild flowers In Oregon, which, it is
said, are rapidly disappearing. At
the rate they are being destroyed,
some species, it is said, will be prac-
tically extinct within five years.
Especial mention has been made of
the wild orchid which has been so
abundant between Portland and Ore-
gon City, and which, by injurious
gathering, is becoming more and
more rare.

"Poor Jimmy," she murmured. 'PoorJimmy. He is trying hard to keep his
dignity nnJ pretend that he has lust
happened along this way and isn't com- - I

j ing to see me at all."
Then she came ou: and gravely walked

over to him. Jimmy looked up v if
vf.rj much surprised. Mrs. Skunk

; touched his nose with her nose and then
i uuucvi eiSaui3i nun. Jimmy. sne

msperea. i m so giaa you ve come.
I knew you would. It is such a long,
long time since I have seen you."

"I I" began Jimmy, trying to look
hurt and very much on his dignity.

"Jimmy, you are the handsomest

'AH right said he, "I guess I'll have
to go back and tell Mrs. Skunk
you won't come."

Skunk In all the Great World," inter-
rupted Mrs. Skunk, rubbing against him
pgain. "Now come over to our house ;

r.ot mine, but ours. I know you'll say
it i3 splendid."

A '. Jimmv's hurt fmlino--...... , i. i' -- v - f. .3 aillDllCU.
He forgot all his lonesomeness. He
rorgoi everyining dui tne Joy of being
welcomed home, for it was plain that
Mrs. Skunk reatlv was vlnrl tn v,..n
him back. And Jimmy was glad to be
tack. Peter Rabbit watching from be-
hind the Old Stone Wail, understood
and was happy, too. It always makes
him happy to see others happy, which
is guite as it should be. And Peter
chuckled, for he knew that Jimmv dirlrvt
yet guess the great' secret

ine next story, "jimmy Has the Suri
prise of His Life.

(Copyright 1920. y T. W. Burgess.) ;

W "l rpHESE well known
comfort and quality

fruv 'Sfesv shoes are made in all the II

sJtK smart styles, possessing j

'2fchj those features thai ap- - 1(r!! peal to the well-dresse- d f

i ll woman and the careful I
1h- ... . .

1 seventy ditterenthand- - 1I 1 If
r-- ' H o I some styles and pat--

AMUSEMENTS

J TICKKTS HOW BEtM.NO

HFII id Broaaw-- Taylor
Phone Wain 1

Thl. lThur.rlMllpp 44 Ol
Week I Hat. Ef,nrili A ui It

81'ECIAL. PRICE MAT. SAT.

v.-
JOTOUft MTJKICAL PLAT,

"LADIES FIRST"
SPI.KNDiri Hl'PEBB t I

CAST PHOI1UCTI0W

CATCHY MUSIC JCFVERTTHIWO
KVK'li I2.K0 TO 0e i

MAT; .08 TO 50c -

ALCAZAR
TODAY ALL WEEK
Mat. Wed. and Sat. J

Eves. 25c--$l ; Mats. 25c-50-c

ALCAZAR
Starting Sun. Mat., April 25

Peg o' My
Heart

Starring? Verna Felton and
George Natanaon.

SEATS ! NOW SELLING

niWieMi.irikrf

BUN. WON. TUtB. WIO.
A MONaTIN PROGRAM Headed By

J. WARREN KERRIGAN

THE LORD LOVES THE IRISH"

HIKMKIFF'M UYP8IK8 I

A Night In ( amp

7 ATTRACTION a 7
Chlldran 1 7e Adult 8 So Boiea BOe

Niht Sun., tic U 1.26r Mon Tuafc..
ISo t t. 4 au.. Sun., Mem.. Tuei.,

Wed 1Se to 7S,
"YS SWNoTbHOR'V

Cooper n1 f iraalo; !e v. and Hoeford.
MART MARBLE CO.

Vlimit Ilr : Krarik W'ilor;. Klmramt(EicIu1t) ; Tnilea of the Day
CRNCSTINB MVCRS

nd
PAISLEY NOON

Grant at the Piano.
Thli Show Olotea Mlllh the Wednesday Matinee.

f April 21.

BAKERARQAIN MATING! WEDNESDAY
Tonlaht All Week Matinee Saturday

Oliver Moroaeo' Faahlon Suecea
LOMBARDI LTD.

NEXT Tie Great and Only
REQ Ot MV HEART.

LYRIC s
MaUnca Oalljr at Evening at 7 and S

MIKf AND IKE
Af th and Hebrew

Toread on
la THE" BULL riOHTERS."

feature Nlsht
TUESDAY (Country Store).

PANTAGES '

The 120 Sprlna Muitcal Oomedjf Suooee .

"GIRLS WILL BE GIRLS."
With Florence limine. Johnny Hulllran and a

BX Mrtroolltan Chorum
IX OTHER BIG ACTS

Three Performance i Daily Nteht CnrUla a
7 and 9.

CIRCLE FOURTH
WASH.

TOMORROW

ETHEL CLAYTON In
'Young Mrs. Winthrop1

, Aaw a Knots' Pollard romedy,
. ."FIRED; THE GIRL" ' '

iii'Sad. Ta raunrliam,---?r- - v'.VS;.

Fraternal Notes
The Royal Highlanders will give a

dance and social at the East Side Busi-
ness Men's clubWednesd;iy evening and
there will be a cafeteria lunch served.
There will be no admission charged.
Members, are urged to bring eligible
friends.

Cosmopolitan lodfje. Knights of
Pythias, will confer knight rank Wed-
nesday evening at Pythian building.
West Park and Yamhill street. A large
attendance is expected of members and
visiting brothers.

Star lodge. I. O. O. F.. will meet
Thursday night tt finally settle on
building plans and reports of the com-
mittee. The hall at Killingsworth and
Albina avenue now occupied by the
lodge is too small. A lot has been se-

lected by the committee and agreements
made for Its purchase subject to the ap-
proval of the lodge in regular session.
A special session has already approved
it, but it is thought that a full attend-
ance at a regular session Will be better.

Tuesday evening Anchor council. Se-

curity Benefit association, will mako the
final rush to secure the state banner
for membership at W. O. W. temple.
128 Eleventh street. Every member is
expected to be in line.

Eureka council, Security Benefit asso-
ciation, Monday night had one of its
popular social dances at Multnomah W.
0. W. hall, raptain T. C. Freiburg being
floor manager, assisted by all the coun-
cil officers.

Villa lodge, I. O. O. F.. Sunday night
attended the Montavilla M. E. church in
a body to hear the Rev. Mr. Gould de-
liver an impressive sermon on Odd Fel-
lowship.

The Fraternal Brotherhood held a
largely attended dance Monday .night at
W. O. W. temple.

Tonight Montavilla Artisans will
dance and will entertain guests at the
1. O. O. F. hall.

WITH AUTHOR
ANDPUBLI SflER

The following prayer of thanksgiving
appeared in Life It is quoted for the
benefit of book lovers yho know the
"feeling" :

"I gjve humble and hearty thanks for
the safe return of this book, which, hav-
ing endured the "perils of my friend's
bookcase, and the bookcase of my
friend's friends, now returns to me in
reasonably good condition.

"I give humble and hearty thanks that
my friend did not see fit to give this
book to his infant aa a plaything, nor
use it aa an ash tray for, his burning
cigar, nor as a teething ring for his
mastiff.

"When I lent this book. I deemed it as
lost; I was resigned to the bitterness of
the long-partin- g ! I never thought to
look upon its pages again.

"But now that my book is come back
to me, I rejoice and am exceeding glad !

Bring hither the fatted-moroc- and letus rebind the volume, and set it on the
shelf of honor; for this my book was
lent and is returned again.

"Presently, therefore, I may return
some of the books that I myself have
borrowed."

The first appearance of the interiorof the Pennsylvania hotel. New Yorkcity, as a "picture location," was made
on St. Patrick's day, when OliveThomas, supported by members of hercompany and more than 100 extras,
"shot" scenes in the skyscraper hostelry
for Miss Thomas' forthcoming produc-
tion, "The Flapper."
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Jimmy Skunk Receives a Warm Welcome

'

in il i

THE PINK COMPLEXION CAKE

By Thornton W. Burgess
The welcome that warm and true
Will driTe a grouch away from you.
'Twill baninh carr and trouble kill.
'TV. happiness your heart will fill.

SKUNK knows this. He knowsJIMMY it. Ask him the next time
you meet him. Jimmy had been lone-
some. He had been very lonesome. But
he had kept away from the house where
Mrs. Skunk was living up in the Far
Corner of the Old Orchard just as she
had told him to. He hadn't understood
it at all, for he and Mrs. Skunk hadn't
quarreled. So he couldn't understand
why Mrs. Skunk had refused to let him
live there with her In that fine house
he had led her . to.

Now she had sent for him to come
and see her. Peter Rabbit had brought
the message-- It was good news. It was
solendiil news. But Jimmy tried to pre-
tend that it wasn't. He tried to pre-ter.- d

that he didn't care to see her again,
and in spite of Peter's urging, he re-

fused to go. All the time he was fairly
aching to go. But he didn't want Peter
to know it. He wanted Peter to think
he didn't care.

Peter hung around a while urging
Jimmy to go. Finally he gave up. "All
right," said he, "1 guess I'll have to go
back and tell Mrs. Skunk you won't
cime," and off he started,

Pw Peter wasn't fooled. He knew
Jimmy was only waiting for him to get
out of siRht. So instead of hurrying
back to Mrs. Skunk he hid behind the
Oid Stone Wall where he could watch.
It wasn't long before he saw Jimmy

coming. Jimmy was ambling
aiong in his usual slow way. He ap-
peared as if bound for nowhere in par-
ticular, as if he were just off for a
stroll. But he was headed toward the
Far Corner of the Old Orchard. Peter
chuckled. '.

From where he was hiding, Peter
could see Mrs. Skunk sitting in her
doorway. Jimmy ambled along, stop-
ping now and then to dig for a white
grub or look for a fat beetle. He
looked for all the world as If he had

else on Ms mind. When he
drew near that house in the Far" Cor-
ner he pretended not to see Mrs. Skunk
silting there in her doorway. He
slopped and began to dig, first here and
then there, as if he had found a whole
lot of white grubs. The truth Is there
wasn't a white grub anywhere about
Mrs. Skunk had found all there were
about there long before. She grinned
as she watched him - ;

Skin troubles need immediate
and proper attention

The Right Way To Don't wait thinking they will dis-
appear in time. Perhaps they will,
but in the meantime you are suffer-
ing from the burning and Uching,
and allowing your nerves to become I

badly effected, when a little Resi-n- ol

Ointment would doubtless re-
lieve it all

Complexion Preparations
The method of applying complexion prepara-
tions is almost as important as the preparations
themselves. Here is the combination and the
method that many women find most helpful:

Flrit spply Sex-pra- y Jo-vb- -n a Y-- tbe complex-
ion cream in cake form, Remove surplus withoft cloth, and add a touch ot Srm-pra- y

Rouge. Lastly, apply SSM-pra- y Face Powder.
The charm of a youthful complexion is to be found in the
SEM-PK- Line of Beauty. It i yours if you but seek it

MARIETTA STANLEY CO.. Grand Rapids. Micb.

at Cherry's is ALWAYS ready to
meet your every need for clothing.
You can rely upon it in every emer-
gency. Come in today and learn the
advantage of buying your clothes the
Cherry way.

Cherry's departments for women,
men and boys are full of good. values
and latest styles.

Chrry'$. 39lwWashington. Ady.i - ; . - v , - -
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